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Abstract

This paper presentsour Interactive Grid architecture
for ApplicationServiceProviders (I-GASP).We envisionI-
GASPas a solution for makingcomputers available pri-
marily for interactiveusein a grid computingenvironment.
A usermight accesssuch a computerfor running diverse
applicationssuch as graphicsrendering, scientificvisual-
izationor mechanicalCAD.I-GASPconsistsof a grid mid-
dleware for provisioning thesecomputers, remotedisplay
technologythatgoesacrossfirewallsandseveral techniques
for makingthe computers suitablefor usein a grid envi-
ronment,namelycontrolled shellanddesktop,dynamicac-
counts,admissioncontrol, andmonitoringandmanagement
agents. To minimizethe amountof userdata that needsto
migrateto theassignedcomputerbeforean interactiveses-
sion begins, we presentour affinity schedulingalgorithm
that favors a computerwhere the userhaspreviouslyhad
an interactivesession.

1 Intr oduction

Applicationserviceproviders(ASP)give customersthe
ability to useapplicationswithout owning the softwareor
the infrastructureneededto run theapplications.Typically
wethink of anASPasprovidingaccessto complex business
applications,consistingof a backendtier suchasdatabases
andlegacy applications,amiddletier for businesslogic and
a frontendfor presentationlogic suchasHTML or WAP.
Thesetiers aremappedto serverslocatedin a datacenter.
In this paper, we addresstheneedsof anASPthatcatersto
a morediversecustomerbase. We include, in addition to
traditionalbusinesscustomers,digital contentcreators,sci-
entistsdoingvisualizationof largedatasets,softwaredevel-
opersanddesignengineersusingelectronicor mechanical
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CAD tools. Thesecustomersexpect their primary appli-
cations,aswell asotherprogrammingtools they typically
use,to beinstalledon thecomputer. They alsoneedaccess
to shells(commandinterpreters)in additionto thegraphical
userinterface(GUI) of their applications.Thusthey need
accessto the full desktopof a computerto work produc-
tively. We believe thatanASPcanprovide thesecustomers
accessto aremotecomputer’sdesktopfor interactiveuseas
a service. Userswill normallyhave a computerin their of-
ficewhichis adequatefor theirwork mostof thetime. How-
ever, duringthephasesof a projectwhencomputingcycles
arethe bottleneck,additionalcomputersavailablethrough
sucha servicecanbe invaluable.Besides,theseusersmay
needoccasionalaccessto a computerwith a differentpro-
cessor, operatingsystemor applicationsuite or simply a
morepowerful computer. Using the serviceof an ASP is
idealfor thiscasealso.

Providing computingresourcesasa servicefor suchin-
teractive use to businessuserscan also be doneby their
respective IT departments.However the servicebecomes
morecost-effective andat the sametime technicallychal-
lengingwhen the serviceprovider is a separatecompany.
The businessjustificationfor sucha servicelies in the re-
ducedcostto theenterprisepurchasingtheservice.Rather
thanbuying thecomputersandsoftwarelicensesandkeep-
ing additionalIT staff on their payroll to managethesere-
sources,companiescanpay for the service. An ASP can
providetheserviceatareducedcostbecauseof theefficien-
ciesof the workforcegainedfrom specializingin the ser-
vice,collocatingtheservicefor multiple customersin large
datacenters,maintaininghigherutilizationof resources,ne-
gotiatingvolumepricing discounts,etc. It is alsohelpful to
think of sucha servicein the utility computingparadigm.
Utility companiesproviding waterandelectricitygive usa
pay-per-usepricing modelallowing us to usethe provided
resourceonly to theextentwe require.Similarly, thecom-
pany usingthecomputingresourceasservicesavesmoney
by not over-provisioning for its computingneeds.Instead
of acquiringcomputersto satisfythepeakrequirementsof



its productdesigncycle,maintainingenoughcomputersfor
its averagerequirementis moreeconomical.The restcan
beobtainedasa serviceasandwhentheneedarises.How-
ever, sincethe serviceis providedby a separatecompany,
severalissuessuchasauthentication,security, performance
andbusinessagreementsfor servicelevelagreement(SLA),
accountingandbilling becomemoreimportant. Theseare
in additionto the resourcemanagementissuesthatneedto
beaddressedwhetherthesolutionis providedinternallyby
theIT departmentor externallyby anASP.

Many of theseissuescanbe addressedby an ASP if it
adoptsa grid computing[9] environment. Traditionally,
gridcomputinghasaddressedtheneedsof long-runningsci-
entific computationssubmittedasbatchjobs. Indeed,some
of the above mentionedcustomersmay have long-running
batchjobs thatcanbedistributedacrossseveralnodesin a
grid andbenefitfrom parallel execution. But the benefits
of grid computingextend to interactive applicationsalso.
Grids will provide resourcevirtualization basedon stan-
dardsdevelopedaspart of the OpenGrid ServicesArchi-
tecture(OGSA)[8]. Thecustomerwill needto authenticate
onceto thegrid. A digital contentcreatormight thenspec-
ify thatheneedsaccessto a computerwith Itanium2 pro-
cessorrunningLinux, with theRenderManapplicationpre-
installed. Resourcevirtualization implies in this scenario
thatthegrid will beableto identify a computer, if available
in the grid, thatmeetsthe requirementsof the contentcre-
ator. He doesnot needto specifya hostnameor IP address.
Following authenticationandauthorization,heis connected
to the resource.For completeresourcevirtualization, we
realizethatcustomerscannotbeexpectedto have accounts
on every resourceor at every site participatingin the grid.
Hencewe addressthis issueby incorporatingdynamicac-
countsin our design. A dynamicaccounton a computer
is not associatedpermanentlywith a real-life user. Instead
it canbeassignedfor thedurationof an interactive session
to a real-life user. The associationis brokenat the endof
thesessionor later, whenthesystemreclaimsthedynamic
account.It canthenbeassignedto anotheruser.

Data managementis anothercritical need that is ad-
dressedin grid computingenvironments. The customer’s
datacouldbelocatedatthesiteof astorageserviceprovider
(SSP).EventhoughtheSSPandASParedifferentorgani-
zations,they can ensureinteroperabilityby confirming to
OGSA. On being connectedto a computerat the ASP’s
site,thedigital contentcreatorcanaccesshisfiles,andhave
themcachedlocally at the ASP’s site while his interactive
sessionis in progress.In this work, we addressthespecific
issueof cachinghisfileslocally with ownershipgivento the
dynamicaccountassignedto him. We alsoinvestigateopti-
mizationspossibleby assigningsubsequentsessionsto the
samecomputer.

This paperis organizedasfollows. We presentour re-

quirementanalysisin Section2, followedby the overview
of our systemarchitecturein Section3. Next, thearchitec-
tureof a resourcenodeis presentedin Section4. Dataac-
cessis discussedin Section5, with our affinity scheduling
algorithmpresentedin Section6. Thenwe presentdetails
of our implementationin Section7. Relatedwork is in Sec-
tion 8. We concludein Section9.

2 RequirementAnalysis

An importantaspectof servicemanagementfor any ASP
is a ServiceLevel Agreement(SLA) which usesQuality of
Service(QoS)metricsasparametersin a bindingbusiness
agreementwith the customer. For interactive accessto a
remotecomputer’s desktop,an importantmetric could be
theresponsetime observedfor typical applicationsusedby
thecustomer. An applicationfor computer-aideddesignof
mechanicalcomponentsmightprovidegoodperformanceif
thedeliveredframerateis at least10 framespersecond.If
thecomputerrunningtheapplicationbecomesoverloaded,
theframeratecanfall below theabovethreshold.Thusthe
ASPhasto monitorcontinuouslytheperformancedelivered
andapply techniqueslike restrictingadmissionto applica-
tions on the remotecomputerandadjustingthe priority of
processes.TheASPalsohasto monitorthenetwork condi-
tionsto determinewhentheproblemis dueto oversubscrip-
tion to its network bandwidth.

SincetheASPis giving accessto thedesktopof a com-
puter to a customerfor runningmultimediaandgraphics-
rich applications, there are several precautionsrequired
againstmalicioususers. Legitimateuserswill requireac-
cessbeyond the userinterfaceof their applications,to the
menusandtaskbarsof thedesktopandto shells(command
interpreters)wherethey cantypecommands.Thesearenec-
essaryfor the engineersand contentcreatorsto work ef-
ficiently. However, malicioususerscanusethe shell and
other applicationsavailable throughthe desktopto probe
thecomputerallocatedto themfor vulnerabilities.Security
canbe breached,andalsodenial-of-serviceattackscanbe
potentially launched.To thwart suchattempts,we needa
multi-tieredsolution.As afirst line of defense,acontrolled
desktopshouldallow only safeapplicationstrustedby the
ASP to be launched.We alsoneeda controlled shell that
allows only commandsand their optionsvalidatedby the
ASPto besafe. In thenext line of defense,we needmon-
itoring agentson theresourceto verify complianceto SLA
parametersfor thecustomer’s session,suchasCPUusage,
network and disk bandwidthconsumptionand numberof
processesandopensocket connections.Furthermore,sus-
pectnetwork activity andsystemcallsshouldbeblockedby
theseagents.

Next, we addressthe issueof applicationperformance
in theI-GASPenvironment.Thegraphics-richengineering,



scientificvisualizationanddigital contentcreationapplica-
tionsin our targetmarketsegmentshavebeenwitnessingan
exponentialgrowth in thecomplexity of thegeometricmod-
elsthathave to berenderedon thescreen.With sucha fast
growth in the amountof the data,it hasbecomeclearthat
only computerswith high-endgraphicspipelinesandlocal
accessto thedatasetwill havethecapabilityto rendersuch
complex scenes.We observe that theASP’s customerwill
connectto thecomputerallocatedto him from his desktop
or mobilecomputerwhich mayor maynot have theability
to transferlargedatasetsandrenderat the requiredframe
rate. This suggeststhat insteadof sendingraw geometric
datafor renderingon theclient desktop,it is betterto send
pixels containedin the framebuffer of the allocatedcom-
puterafter rendering. This will allow us to easilysupport
a heterogeneousclient population.A reasonableframerate
canbesustainedif theSLA ensuresthatadequatenetwork
bandwidthis available.Also, theapplicationmustbeguar-
anteedadequateprocessingpower.

At theendof Section1,wehavealreadymentionedsome
of the requirementsin a grid computingenvironmentsuch
asresourcevirtualization,dynamicaccountsanddataman-
agement.These,aswell astherequirementsoutlinedin this
section,areaddressedby our systemarchitecture.

3 SystemAr chitecture

Sincewe wantour solutionto bewidely deployable,we
expectthesolutionto work acrossfirewallsatboththeASP
site andthe customer’s site. Furthermore,we assumethat
theASP’s serviceis publishedasa webservicein theWeb
ServiceDefinition Language(WSDL). The initial request
for servicemustbe sentto this serviceaccesspoint acces-
sible outsidethe ASP’s firewall, and this communication
shouldbecompliantwith theOpenGrid ServiceArchitec-
ture(OGSA)[8].

Accordingly we considera systemarchitectureconsist-
ing of an Application ServiceProvider (ASP) site and a
customersite, asshown in Figure 1. Someof the imple-
mentationdetailslisted in this figure will be explainedin
Section7. The arrows in Figure 1 are labelledin the or-
der in which interactionbetweendifferent componentsis
initiated. TheASPsitehasseveralcomputingresourcesR
that are available for interactive use. Together, they con-
stitute resourcepool RP. There is a firewall F1 that pro-
tectsthe ASP’s resources.Thecustomerfirst connectsus-
ing the connectionsoftwareS on his local computerL to
theGrid ServiceAccessPointGSAPwhich hasbeenpub-
lishedexternally by the ASP asa web service. From the
GSAP, therequestis forwardedto theGrid DistributedRe-
sourceManagementsystemDRM. Thelattermustauthenti-
cateandauthorizethecustomerbasedon Grid SecurityIn-
frastructure(GSI). Thenit canmatchthe resourcerequire-

mentsof the customerto available resourcesby querying
theGrid InformationServicesGIS.Thecustomermight re-
questanimmediateallocationor anadvancereservation.At
thescheduledtime, theDRM systeminstructsthesoftware
agentSA on theselectedresourceR to starttheremotedis-
play server RDSandconnectto thecommunicationserver
CS.Thecustomeris thenconnectedto CSusingtheremote
displayclient RDC.CSfacilitatescommunicationbetween
RDSandRDCin ourscenarioby having anopenport in the
firewall. RDC displaysthedesktopof R on thecustomer’s
local computerL.
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Figure 1. I-GASP System Architecture

4 ResourceAr chitecture

Eachcomputerin theresourcepool mustbecustomized
to meetthe requirementsspecifiedin Section2. Figure2
shows the interactionamongvariouscomponentson a re-
sourcenodethatarerelevant for this discussion.They are
explainedin detail in [22, 17]. Thefive main facetsof our
designareexplainedin thesubsectionsbelow.

4.1 Controlled Shell and Desktop

Grid Interactive Shell (GISH) is a controlled shell that
provides the first line of defenseagainstmalicioususers.
It also interfaceswith SessionAdmissionControl (SAC),
describedin Section4.2, so that admissioncontrol canbe
enforcedwhenanapplicationis launched.Commandsmust
belongto an allowed list of commandsandruntimeargu-
mentsbeforeGISH will allow themto beexecuted.When
the commandline typedby the useris parsedby GISH, a
sequenceof checkscanbedone. In additionto specifying
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anallowed list of commandsandtheir options,the system
administratorcanalsocustomizethedirectoriesandfiles to
which the user is allowed access.This might be usedto
preventagrid userfrom lookingatfileswhichnormalusers
have accessto, but might be usedfor maliciousintent by
a grid user. Grid userswill alsohave restrictionson pro-
gramscompiledby them.In thatcasetheprogram’ssource
codecanbe submittedto the ASP for certificationassafe.
Thenthecompiledbinarycanbeplacedby thesystemad-
ministratorin a specialdirectory, andaddedto theallowed
list of commands.Alternately a virtual machine[3] with
controlledaccessto disk andnetwork canbeprovided,and
the usercanlaunchhis binary within the virtual machine,
withoutwaiting for certificationfrom theASP.

In additionto beinga shell for a controlled user, GISH
canalsobe invoked asa shell for a controlled superuser.
This privilege will of coursebe allowed only to usersal-
lowed to invoke the superusershell command.This might
bebeneficialwhencertaintrustedgrid customersaregiven
permissionto assumeroot privilegefor installationandup-
datesfor specificapplicationsor daemons. In controlled
superusermode,GISH usesanotherlist of allowed com-
mands.

The controlled desktophas to be identical to the con-
trolled shell in termsof the policies enforced. The desk-
top’s menusandiconscanbe customizedby a file that is
ownedby root, andtheuseris not givenpermissionto add
or modify menuitemsor icons. The userwill assumethat
theapplicationsavailableto him throughthewindow man-
ageraretheonly onesheis allowedto execute.To prevent
the userfrom runningan applicationhe is not allowed to
run, thegroupmanagementfeatureof theOScanbeused.
This involvesmaintaininga separategroupfor potentially
every application.Executionpermissionfor anapplication
is given only to groupmembers.If dynamicaccountsare
used,thedynamicaccountmustbeaddedto all theapplica-
tion groupstheuseris allowedat thebeginningof asession.
Whenthedynamicaccountis finally reclaimedby thesys-
tem,it mustberemovedfrom all thegroups.

4.2 SAC

TheSessionAdmissionControl(SAC) moduleis called
by GISH and the restricteddesktopto determinewhether
an applicationselectedby the usershouldbe allowed to
run. Dataon currentutilization of CPU,storageandband-
width furnishedby grid monitoringandmanagementagents
(GMMA), aswell ashistoricaldata,determineswhetherthe
SLA canaccommodatethe additionalload of the applica-
tion requested.

4.3 GMMA

TheGrid MonitoringandManagementAgents(GMMA)
monitor both session-specificandsystem-wideparameters
andenforcepolicies. Monitoring agentsmonitorCPU and
wall-clock time accumulatedby a session,numberof pro-
cesses,openfiles andsockets,andsuspiciousnetwork traf-
fic, systemcall andcommandsequences.Themanagement
agentsusetheinformationgatheredby monitoringagentsas
inputsto network-basedandhost-basedintrusiondetection
systems. They can block the suspectedactivities. These
agentscanbe the secondline of defenseagainstmalicious
users,with GISH beingthefirst line of defense.Theman-
agementagentsarealsoresponsiblefor enforcingQoSpa-
rameters.

4.4 Policy Engine

Policy files areneededfor SLA enforcementandsecu-
rity issues.We alsoneedrulescoveringdifferentscenarios.
Thus,a processviolating its SLA canbe run with a lower
priority or be killed underdifferentcircumstances,asdic-
tatedby policy. Insteadof allowing policy-baseddecisions
to be internal to othermodulessuchasSAC andGMMA,
wefollow amodulardesign.Thepolicy engineis drivenby
rulesandcantake decisionbasedon configurationparam-
etersin thepolicy files andinformationcollectedby moni-
toringagents.Thesedecisionsaretakenwhenrequestedby
SAC or enforcementagents.

4.5 Dynamic Account Manager

We usedynamicor templateaccountsto make the re-
sourcevirtualizationmoreappropriatefor grids. The scal-
ability andmanageabilityof thesystemareenhancedif we
do not require grid usersto have their personaluserac-
countson all themachinesthatarepartof thegrid. Instead
the systemadministratorhasto addthe useronceto a di-
rectorymaintainedby thevirtual organizationin which the
userhasobtainedmembership.For group accounts1, we

1A groupaccountis a group-widecommonaccountsharedby all the
membersof thegroup.



addtheentry for thegrouponcein this directory. Any site
thatparticipatesin thatgrid will checktheuser’s member-
shipwith thedirectoryduringauthentication,andauthorize
theuserasa dynamicaccountif shedoesnot have a static
account.The dynamicaccountis chosenfrom the pool of
dynamicaccountsmaintainedon eachcomputerparticipat-
ing in thegrid. Eachdynamicaccountis afull-fledgedUnix
accountcreatedon the computer, but without a permanent
real-world userassociatedwith it.

Eachpool is associatedwith asetof policiescustomized
for the target usersof that pool. Unlike normal userac-
countsthatbelongpermanentlyto their real-world owners,
a dynamicaccountis boundto a usertemporarily. Thedy-
namicaccountis freedat theterminationtime agreedupon
for thesessionthatis usingthedynamicaccount.At theter-
minationtime,GMMA agentskill theinteractiveprocesses
still running with this accountas owner , and archive all
files ownedby the accounton a grid storageserviceusing
theuser’sgrid credentials.Thedynamicaccountis thenre-
turnedto thepool. Subsequentsessionsfor thisuserretrieve
the files from the archive. The selectionof a pool andthe
binding of the userto an availabledynamicaccountfrom
thatpoolarebasedon thegrid credentialspresented.

5 Data Access

The user’s files have to be presenton a filesystemac-
cessiblefrom the computerassignedto him. Furthermore,
accessrights for theuser’s files have to begivento thedy-
namicaccountassignedto him. In fact, thefiles mayneed
to betransferredto thecomputersincetheuser’s filesystem
within his enterprisewill not bevisible on computersallo-
catedby the ASP. Even if the files arevisible, dueto their
being hostedby a StorageServiceProvider (SSP),most
likely thesefiles will be transferredandlocally cachedby
theASPsite to optimizeperformance.For interactive ses-
sionson a computerallocatedby the ASP, the user’s files
containinghis sessionstatewill have to be restoredat the
beginningof every interactive sessionandsavedat theend
of thesessionsincethedynamicaccountis associatedwith
theuseronly for thedurationof thesession.

Since the transferof files will often be necessary, we
have assumedthat the files arearchived in the Grid Stor-
ageService(GSS)in Figure1. To minimizethetime taken
to transferfiles at thebeginningof aninteractivesession,it
makessensefor the DRM to scheduleinteractive sessions
with affinity to thecomputerusedduringthepreviousinter-
active sessionsby the sameuser. Assumingthat the com-
puterselectedwasusedin a previous sessionby the user,
thereis still noguaranteethatthefilescachedlocally will be
thelatestversionsincetheusermight havebeenassigneda
sessionat anothersiteby thegrid middlewarebetweentwo
consecutive sessionson the resourceselected.During the

sessionat the othersite, he might have modifiedthe files.
Hencethemiddlewareshouldverify whetherany of thefiles
cachedlocally are stale,and if so, invalidatethem or get
their updatedversions,in thebackground,from GSS.

6 Affinity SchedulingAlgorithm

The stepsinvolved in the algorithm for allocationof a
computerwith dynamic account,in responseto a user’s
requestfor allocationsent to the grid middleware, are il-
lustratedin a flowchart in Figure3. Affinity schedulingis
possibleonly for frequentusersfor whom a computerhas
beenallocatedat this sitepreviously andis available. This
is shown in stepF. All otherusersareassignedcomputers
in StepE. This involvescheckingtheresource,application
and sessionrequirementsspecifiedby the user in his job
templatewhen requestingan interactive session.For fre-
quentusers,this alsoinvolvescheckinghistoryof previous
sessions.If the userfrequentlyrequestedinteractive ses-
sionsduring certaintime periods,it is bestto assigncom-
putersthat areexpectedto be availableduring thosetime
periods.After selectionof thecomputer, acheckis doneon
the computerfor the existenceof a homedirectorynamed
by mappingtheuser’s grid credentials.If a directoryexists
andis ownedby a reserveddynamicaccount,thedynamic
accountis assignedto theuserin stepK. If a non-reserved
dynamicaccountis assigned,ownershipof theuser’shome
directorytree,if it exists, is givento thedynamicaccount.
Theuseris loggedin with hisuserID beingthedynamicac-
countassigned.He findshis shellanddesktopcustomized
accordingto thepoliciesbeingenforced.Filesthatarestale
will be temporarilyunavailablewhile they areupdatedin
thebackgroundfrom thegrid storageservice.

At the endof the interactive session,all files that have
beenmodified during the sessionare updatedin the grid
storagesystemusingthe user’s grid credentials.Also, the
user’s dynamicaccountis put in a reservedpool if he is a
frequentuser. If he returnsfor anotherinteractive session
beforethe accountis reused,the ownershipof the files do
not haveto change.

7 Implementation

In Section3, wepresentedanoverview of oursystemar-
chitecture.Herewe presentdetailsof our implementation.
Our assumptions,mentionedin Section3, andillustratedin
Figure1, includethe presenceof two firewalls. Onepro-
tectsthe ASP’s resources.The otherhasto be considered
sincethecustomercouldbein anenterprisethatprotectsits
resourceswith a firewall.

We assumethat the customeris inside a firewall that
hasa SOCKS[20] proxy server. The reasonfor choos-
ing SOCKSis the flexibility of the SOCKSprotocol,and



its standardizationby theIETF. SOCKSallowsnetworking
applicationsto communicatebetweenhostswithout direct
IP reachability. We choseDante[7] SOCKSserver for our
testbed.Notethatno sourcecodemodificationwasneeded
in Dante.This validatesour client applicationasbeingus-
ablein any intranetconfiguredfor externalaccessusinga
SOCKSserver. If our client applicationis not madeaware
of theSOCKSserver, it will work anywherewith direct IP
connectivity to the ASP site. It will alsowork in intranets
wherehostshave their OSconfiguredto sendexternaltraf-
fic transparentlyto a SOCKSserver. The client applica-
tion, labelledRemoteDisplayClient (RDC) in Figure1, is
VNC [18] viewer in our testbed.

We alsoassumethat theASPprotectsits resourceswith
a firewall. However, in the demilitarizedzoneof the fire-
wall, theASPhassetup a communicationserver asshown
in Figure1. In our testbed,this server is VncProxy [23],
which implementsan application-level proxy for the RFB
protocol[19] implementedby VNC [18]. The remotedis-
play server, labelledRDSin Figure1, is theVNC server in
our testbed.Customerswill expectthesecurityandprivacy
of their connectionwith the ASP site. Hencewe usethe
SecureSocket Layer (SSL) protocol. A X.509 certificate,
basedon Public Key Infrastructure(PKI), is issuedto the
communicationserver. SSLallowsourVNC viewer to ver-
ify the communicationserver’s identity basedon this cer-
tificate,andthenkeepthe communicationencryptedusing
a sessionkey sharedbetweenthe viewer andcommunica-
tion server.

The changesrequiredin the sourcecodeof VncProxy
andtheVNC viewer areminimal. VncProxyrequiredonly
onechange:thesocket openedhadto bechangedto bean
instanceof theSSLSocketclassin Java. Similarly, theVNC
viewer (Java version)usedin our testbedhadto be modi-
fied to usejsocks, a Java SOCKSclient library [15]. The
socket openedby the viewer for connectionto its server
(VncProxyin ourcase)hadto bemodifiedto beasocksified
socket, implementedasSocksSocket classby jsocks. Next
a SSLSocket wasopenedby using the just createdsocket
asa tunnel,throughtheSOCKSserver, betweentheviewer
andVncProxy. In our currentimplementation,we require
only theVncProxyto prove its identity to theviewer using
its certificate.

Most of theremainingcomponentsin our systemarchi-
tecture(Figure1) arecurrentlyimplemented[2] usingthe
webservicesparadigm.We alsohave a morerecentimple-
mentation[22], that usesthe Globus Toolkit [10] Version
2. We would like to move this partof thesystemto Globus
Toolkit Version3, so that we cancontinueto usethe web
servicesparadigm,andremaincompliantwith OpenGrid
ServiceArchitecture(OGSA)[8].

8 RelatedWork

The majority of the work in the areaof grid computing
hasbeenfor batchjobs. Recentprojectslike CrossGrid[6]
areworking towardsextendingthe Grid infrastructurefor
interactive applications.However, they do not addressthe
possibilityof an interactive ”session”to remotenodes,and
hencedo not addressthe accesscontrol problemsas out-
lined in this paper.

ThePunchproject[4, 16] hasalsoaddressedfinegrained
accesscontrol in Grid environments.Our work is morefo-
cusedon graphicsandmultimedia-richinteractive applica-
tions. Hencewe adopta comprehensiveaccesscontroland
accountmanagementsystemfor suchenvironments,includ-
ing theenforcementof QoSguarantees.Sudo[21] alsoal-
lows restrictedsuperuserprivilegesfor runningcommands.
However, unlikeGISH,it doesnotprovidethefunctionality
of restrictedsuperusershell. Henceit cannotprovide the
fine-grainaccesscontrolwe needin aGrid environment.

Our work on monitoring and managementagentscan
leverageexisting work. For example,our GMMA agents
can be interfacedto systemslike Network WeatherSer-
vice [24].

Theremotedisplaysolutionusedin our implementation
is VNC [18]. However, we canleverageothercommercial
productsthatgo acrossfirewalls suchas[5, 11]. Our fire-
wall traversalis strictly for thepurposeof providing access
to aremotecomputer’sdesktopto thecustomer. An orthog-
onal issueis connectingthegrid middlewarerunningat the
ASPsite,or any othersitebehinda corporatefirewall, to a
grid siteatanacademicinstitution.A solutionfor thisprob-
lemusingSSH-tunnelinghasbeendemonstratedin [12].

Dynamic account managementhas been described
in [14, 1]. We use [13] as a starting point for our im-
plementation. However we differ from the prior work in
usingthe dynamicaccountasa componentof our policy-
drivencustomizablegrid environment. The samedynamic
accountwill givedifferentaccessrightsandQoSguarantees
dependingon theuserto whomit hasbeenassigned.

9 Conclusions

We have presentedI-GASP, our Interactive Grid Archi-
tecturefor Application ServiceProviders. It consistsof a
Grid middlewarethatcanbeusedby theASPfor provision-
ing computers.Remotedisplaytechnologythatgoesacross
firewalls is anothercomponentof our architecture.We also
needseveral techniquesfor making the computersuitable
for usein a grid environment,namelycontrolledshell and
desktop,dynamicaccounts,admissioncontrol, and mon-
itoring and managementagents. Finally we presentour
affinity schedulingalgorithmthat favorsa computerwhere



theuserhaspreviouslyhadaninteractivesession.Thismin-
imizestheamountof userdatathatmustbemigratedto the
assignedcomputerbeforeaninteractivesessionbegins.
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Figure 3. Flowchar t describing affinity
scheduling algorithm.
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